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The other

Look out for better time« next
Miniiiier.

I This is fine weather for winter, 
so sav the old settlers.

I There is great demand for more 
bridges in this county.

It is to be hoped a new road law 
wil be passed Illis legislature.

C'li.Mp fr.;i^!its f»r outgoing pro
duce will be a big tiling for this 
county.

down am cably and slept the rest 
of the night under the common 
protection of its folds.
members were obliged to put up
with chairs, the floor ami other 
inconveniences in lieu of beds. 
A conference, including the gov
ernor. both speakers of the house, 
and committees of republican^ 
populists ami democrats, was held 
in the afternoon. It was decided 
to adjourn the house until Thurs
day and appoint a joint committee 
to form a plan of settlement. The 
five democratic members informed 
the governor that if it came to a 
show-down they would vote with 
the republicans as the legally con
structed house.

POINTS.

r
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There seems to be no end to the 
bills introduced in the present 
legislature.

It is thoiigi:! the tax levy will be 
a little higher than last year in 
this county.

There should be no delay about 
opening the road from here to Til
lamook river.

It is likely that work will begin 
very early in the spring on Dry 
Stocking bar. also on the light 
house road.

From the number of timber fil
ings it does not appear that cap
italists have lost confidence in 
Tillamook's timber resources.

The probabilities are that 
place will enjoy the competit on of 
two stage lines ami two steamer 
lines next summer. A good 
press servie.1 is being ii.T.eig id 
also.

this

ex- 
f > r

Those o our farmers w ho 
interes ed in butter making should 
take notice that in the last I’o t- 
laiiil market report, dairy butter is 
quoted more than tw ice as high as 
other grades.

are

The ty|XM in^this oll'u e set over 
thirty-three thouair.id ( .eaHure) 
nonpnreil this week, besides sett ing 
the regular reading matter for the 
paper. In setting the nonpareil it 
was necessary lor the typo's band 
to go from some one of the boxes 
ill the case to the composing stick 
over tiO.OOO I imes, besides t he ot her 
work of adjusting, correcting, ar
ranging in forms etc. 

<■ msiih'i'able w >rk to 
about a printing ollice.

There is 
li.' done

Most of

Eaeli pareil eon- 
The saint*

Twenty saloon keepers at Astoria 
on Monthly morning last were sur
prised by the receipt of a package 
each from Wells, Fargo X ('o's Ex
press marked ('. (>. 1».
them pair! tin* bill, amounting to 
$2.50 apiece.
taimul a family bible.
evening the victims held a meeting
and decided that only one man 
could perpetrate such a trick. On 
inquiry they found lie hail gone to 
Portland the day before, whereu|H>n 
a deputy sheritfwas sent after him 
w ith instructions to take him to 
Astoria again if there is a state law 
permitting an arrest for such a 
proceeding.

a horse race is 
factional atti

rile two 
ditlerent 
ami men

it seems, 
onee take 
occasions,

A dog fight or 
sutlieient to arouse 
inosily here 
elements nt 
sides on such
w l.o profess a high sense of justice 
mid respeetabilitx draw their lines 
of sympathies mid engage in mi 
undignified campaign in favor of 
their choice dog or envuse. The 
habit of taking sides ami making 
much ado over the thugs who so 
often light on the streets series to 
encourage them. They think they 
lire veritable heroes, mid swagger 
along (tie streets trying to attract 
attention. Iht' expense of airing 
the trouble.» ot these fellows in the 
court* costs the count« enough 
every year to build several good 
bridges.

I Ih* rival l.otbi s (»1 |||t» state 
l<gi»liltlliv lune Ih-eti in session 
MIH-C TikmIiiv. Al one o'clock 
VI eiliies.Liy morning the rival 
•*|>eakers agreed no I'm flier move 
lie made during the night, and a 
blanket being pr.H'iired lliev lav

•.

Governor Hogg, of Texas, is 39 
/ears old and a good ma , weigh
ing 375 pounds.

Carl Shui'z. isn't saying much, 
but Ids deep and sonorous t hi liking 
would silence the din of a boiler 
factory.

Mrs Robert G. Ingersoll receives 
alnoit as many letters as her hus
band. and most of these letters in
close religious tracts.

A pretty woman can transform 
an ordinary looking-glass into the 
most attractive picture in the 
room.— Somerville Journal.

I

She—Why, Charlie, w hat a pile 
of letters. Billets doux, I suppose? 
II«—Not at my time of life, my 
dear; billies overflue.—Texas Sift
ings.

Ex-Speaker Reed is reputed to 
earn 83000 a year by his pen. It 
is this income that insures him the 
comforts and luxuries of life, for he 
has no other ineome besides his 
salary as congressman.

While the question of women's 
l ights is being so vigorously advo
cated it should be borne in mind 
that man is of the first importance 
anil has been since the time of 
Adain, for Eve was b.it a side 
issue.

lire

A man's natural gallantry—his 
horse-ear gallantry so to speak— 
sometimes hangs 
identity of a person needing its
display continues unknown. The 
other day Mrs. Cleveland stood for 
a live mile ride in a New York 
elevated train.

which more

Someone having asked Mr. Glad
stone t he secret of his remarkable 
activity, he replied with a story: 
"There was om'e a road leading 
out of London on
horses died than any other, and in
quiry revealed the fact that it was 
perfectly level. ('mseqitenfly the 
animals in traveling over it used 
only one set of muscles.

DAIHY WISDOM

in order to do this

Arc you feeding your cows sim
ply to keep them alive? Add a 
little ami make a protit.

I'lie air must lie kept pure in the 
cow stable, nml
it must lie kept clean and dry.

A cow wi ll broken to the halter 
mid gentle is worth much m ire 
than one that is unmanageable.

Gilt.edged butter cannot be made 
when the cows are kept in a foul 
smelling, poorly ventilated stable.

It costs as much to make butter 
that w ill sell for soap grease, as a 
first class article that w ill sell at a 
fancy price.

ho not put oil’ ehurniiig anti, 
convenient, but churn tl.e eremn 
when it is ripe whether you have 
much or little.

Feed the cows for profit, (too 
many feed for nothing) and the 
young things for growth, with a 
prospect for future profit.

l>o not let any of the animals 
get run down and poor there is 
no economy in that but a great 
waste. Ill«* skilful dairyman will 
never do it.

Swe«'t ereiiiii r.|ioii|<| Ih> ehurnetl 
al a lower temporalur<* than ftotir, 
ami il takes a longer time lor it to 
*e)H»rate, otherwise the Mine rules 
appl« tolioth.

Caler
tomers. 
hut ter,
nmwt a11raetive ami pm-teet manner, 
ami it should Iw sohl ami ns«*d at 
on«-e.

Io the 
If thej 

I'urn i-h

la-tv ol ymir eus- 
w.mt sweet cream 
it put up in the

Timhem Land, Act June 3. 1878.—Notice eok 
Publication

United States Land Office. Oregon city, Ore.. 
Dec, 13, 1892.—Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance with the provisions of the act of 
( «ingress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the 
sal- of limber lands in the States •>( i’alifornia, 
Oregon Nevada and Washington Territory,

Fred H. Bishop, 
of Portland. County of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his sw orn 
statement No. 2654. for the purchase of the n e *4 
of section 25. tp. 3 11. r i w, and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural pur- 

. poses, and to establish his clai 11 to said land 
' before the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Oregon City. Ore., on Wednesday, the 22nd day 
of March, 18.13. He uumesas witnesses.

J. II. Gillis, J«»hn G. Allen and John Turner, 
of Portland, Ore . und R. W. Hardeubrook, of 
Cajie Horn, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
abuve-defleribed laud are requested to fi e their 
claims in this office on or before said 22nd day 
of March, 18>3.

3©-3> J. T. Apperson, Register.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1M7H.—NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore , 
Dec. 13. 18.12.—Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance wi h the provisions of the act of 
Congtessof June 3. I878. entitled "An act for the 
>al«- of timber binds for the States of California. 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory, '

has. C. Naeve,
of Portland County of Multnomah. Stale of 
Oregon, ha-» this »lay tiled in this office his sworn 
statement No. 2)85, for the purchase of the se‘4 
of section 25, tp. 3 11, r 8 w, and will offer j ro«ii 
to «(low that the land sought is more valuable 
for its limber or sto.ie than fo agricultural pur
pose'. mid to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register ami Receiver of this office at 
Oregon Ci«y, ore., on Wednesday, the 22nd day 
ofMarch, 1893. He names as witnesses:

J. H. Gi lis, John (». Allen and John Turner of 
Portland, Ore., and R. \V. Ilardenbrook, oi Cape 
Horn, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or la f re said 22nd day 
of March, 18 3.

30-39 J- T. Apperson, Register.

Timbek Land, Act Junk 3, i878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United State* Laml office. Oregon City, Ore., 
Dec. ¡3. I8.12.—Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance witli the provi'i.»ns of the act of 
Congress of June 3. 187 s. entitled "An act for the 
sale ot timber lands 111 the States oi California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,"

Geo. Naeve, 
of Portland. County of Multnomah. State of 
Oregon, has this day fi led in this office his sworn 
statement No. 26 6. for the purchase of the n w 
*4 of section 21. tp 3 »1. r8 w. a.id will offer proof 
to show that tne land sougnt is more valuable 
for its timber or stun than for agricultural pur
poses. and to establish his Haun to said land 
beiore the Register and Receiver of thisoflice at 
Oregon City. Ore . on Wednesday, the 22.id day 
of March, 18.13 He names s wit.iesses:

J. H. (iillis, J. (» Allen and John T urner, of 
Portland, Ore., and R. W. Ilardenbrook, of Cape 
Horn, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to tile tlierr 
claims in this office on or beiore said 22nd day 
of March, 18/j.

3<J3? J. T. Apperson, Register.

TtMBI k I.AND. ACTJl’NH t 1878-NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION

United Stale, l-.n.l office. <>(«■--"•
De. . tuber 13. I8q> Notice is hcr. l.y Kl'"'1 lh 
in oniplta ice with the procmon» o 
Co,.<r«U..fJu..e 3. 187s. .•ntltlcd -All »« for 
».!<• ot linUH-r land» in th. State* of < .allfonua. 
orexon, Nevada and Waahlngtou Territory.

Me I »or H. Raymond,
oi Fnre.1 Grove. Cultty nt Wa^Mtitotr Mate M 
Oregon, ha* tht» day filed nt thi» "ffi-e hi» 
awnrn »fate,nent N.. »»I for lhe'’urHt;bf“.'
the s c *4 of section 23. tp 211, r » w and will 
off. rpr.lf to »how that the land »ought la more 
valuable for its linilwr or stone th-ti oragncull- 
ttral purpose», and to eatal.llsh hl. claim osald 
land la-lore the Kegt-ter and “f'.'L’f
office at (»r« gon City. Or«-gou. ou lu. sd iy the 
2i't day of March ^3 He names as

Robert Hicks Robert Carty. Eugene »1 right 
and Charles Robinson, of Tillamook. Tillamook 
Countv. Oregon. , , ..

Vnv a.nl all persons. claintlllK adversely the 
aho. described lands are teube-ted to tile their 
claim» tu thi* office on or before said list dav ol

j- T Apperson. Kegisler.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1878.—ND1ICE 
EOK PUBLICATION.

I nitt-d states l.atid Ollice. tlregon t ity. Ore 
December 15, is.),.-Notice is hereby «iven that 
in compliance with the provisions ol the in t ol 
l.-on-T. -s of June 5. 1878. entitled An act for the 
sate ol limber land- in the States of I alilornla. 
llr.-gon Nevada a. d Washington Territory.

Roliert Carty.
of Fo est G ove. County of W ashington, State of 
Oregon, lias this day filed in thisoffice his sworn 
Mt.«tt ineiit No 26’. for the purchase of the u e ■« 
of section 24 tp 2 11, r8 w. and will o.ler proof 
to show that the kind sought is mor- valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said 
kind betor«' the Register and Receiver of this 
office at Oregon City. Oregon. oiiTuesdiy, the 
21st dav of March i'93 He names as witnesses.

Eugene Wright, ami Alfred J Raymond, of 
Forest (¡rove. Ore., and Robeit Hicksand Frank 
Herringion, of Tillamook, Ore. • .1 !

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 21st day ot 
March 1893.

50 39 J. T. Apperson. Register.

TIMBERLAND. AtTJI SEt. 1'7» -NOTICE 
KOR PUBLICATION

Unit'd State. Luttd o H.-e Oregon Ultv. Ore.. 
Deeemhet 13. 1892.-N.diee 1» hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions of the act ol 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled An act for t lie , 
sale of timber laml' in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory.” 

Chas. W. Robinson,
of Forest (¡rove. County of Washington. State of 
Oregon, has thisday filet! in this office hissworn 
statement No. 268.1, for the purchase ot the sw 
>4 of setion -.s. tp 2 11. r 8w and will offer proof 
to show that thejand sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricull ural pur
poses. an»l to establish his claim to said land 
befoie the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Oregon City, Ore., on Tuesday, tlie 21st day ol 
March, 185,3’ He names as witnesses:

Eugene Wright and Alfred J Raymond, of 
Forest Grove, orc.. and Robert Hicks and Frank 
Herrington, of Tillamook, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office oil or before said 21st day of 
March 1813.

30-39

Timber Lind.

Jennie <' Woodwanl. 
of Forest Grove Countv of « anhityrton. Stale of 
Oregon ha. this day ule.l in '.'¿.’T.’u
st itenient No 2620. for the purchase ol the s < » of se T tp. -• n. r m u anil will offer proof to 
,how that the land sought Is more »« •'» >'*■ f“r 
its timber or stone than tor agricultural puru, oes a.Ll f, e.taldish In relatn. to said tand 
Kefore the Register and Receiver ,hl’ ¡^l|*.“h‘ 
Oregon Cilv, Oregon, on Monday, the 13m 
dav*'f Kebriiarv. IM- He It ones as wltlteasea

Brice U 11-.HI and lacon Il Werlaol Glenwood. 
Ore , and Eugene b right, and Andrew Knox. 
11 io” ailduB* !>'••'► clainiing adversely the
al, ,vi descr.lnJ iaudsare requested to tile then
claima 1.1 this .nliee o.l or he.ore sa.d ¡»tn day 
of February, 18^3. .

26-35 J 1 Appcraon, Register.

TlHUHX «.AMlt. ACT JVMH J. I»7»i.—NOTICB R«“ 
Pl'HLICATlON.

fuited State» I.and <HBce, Oregon City. Ore- 
gon Nov. 17 i"9» Xutice i» hereby given that 
in compli nice with the provision« ol the act <■ 
Cong ess of June J, 1878, entitled Ailijcl toi tne 
Mleol limber lauds in the Mate« of C.ililoi Illa. 
Oregon. Nevada aud Washington Territory, 

John Bliss,
of Rockwood, County of Multnomah. State ot Ore 
gon, has thisday filedin this office his sworn 
statement No. 263 ». for the purchase of the n 1 . 
of the 11 w *4 and the s w ‘4 ot the " «’ 4 '“ul 
the 11 w ' 1 of the s w ¡4. of sec. 27. tp 2 11, 1 8 w. 
anil will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable tor its limber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes and to 
establish his claim to said land before tne Regis
ter and Receiver of this office at Oregon City. 
Oregon, on Wednesday, the 15th day of Fei»., 
I8V3. He names as witnesses:

Robeit Hicks.(»fTillamook. '»re.. Brice W ilson, 
of Glenwood, <>ie., Eugene Wright, of Forest 
Grove, Ore.. Jacob B. Wertz, of Gleiiu ood. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lauds are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or beiore said 15th day ol 
February, 1893.

27-30 J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Office at Oregon City. Oregon. Decem- 
1892 —Notice is hereby given tL... 
g named settler has filed notice of his

J. T. Apperson, Register.

Act June: 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore., 
Dvvcm- December 13. 18'J2.—Notice is hereby given that 

that the in compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3. I878, entitled "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in tlie states of California.

Land 
her 26, z __
following named__ ___ ____ _____ _________ ___
intention to make final proof in support of his 
.. I aim. »11(1 that »aid uruuf will be made Infor.- Oreg.m, Nevada un.l Washington Territory, 
the County Clerk ot ITIIatnook County, at T.lla . ............. ...........
¡nook, Otegon, on Feb. 11, 1893, viz:

J. M. Mil)«,
Homestead Entry No. 6956, for the c ’a of n w *4

••- • of 11 C 1 j , of SCCl 1O11 26, t p. Is, r 9 W . t - It« I, v m >»« I ¡w«/M Jill •?» titi.Fi v
He names the following witnesses to prove his f.»r its timber or stone than for agricultural 

purposes, am! to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Oregon city, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 2i>t day 
ofMarch 18^3. He names »is witnesses:

Robert Hicks, of Tillamook, Tillamook ( ounty, 
(Ire.. Robert Carty. Eugene W.iglit and ( liarles 
Robinson, of Forest Grove, Wasaingtou County. 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their

ami w,'„ of 11 e 1 (. of section 26, tp. 1 s, r 9 w.
r ....... *• -* *• ’ „ :______ ,________

continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

James Hughey, William Hughey,C. E. Donald 
son and S. I. Bester, of Tillamook. Ore.

3* 3’ J. T. Apperson. Register.

Alfred I. Raymond, 
of Forest (¡rove, County of Washington. State of 
Oregon, lias this day fiied in this office his sworn 
statement No. 2683. for the p.i. chase of the u w 

of section 24. tp. 211. r 8 w, and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable

NOTICE Foil 1T1II.ICATIOS.
I.hikI Office st Oregon City, ore.. I>ec. 36.

1812.—Notice is hereby given tiiMt the following- ___ ..._____ _________ ................. ..........................
named settler has tiled notice of Ills intention t< claims in this office <m or befote said 21st day of 
make final nroof in suppoit of his claim, anC ” *" ,o *
that said proof will be made before the Count) 
Clerk of Tillanio k County, at Tillamook Ore
gon, on Feb. 13. i8ai. Viz:

Charles Seanion,
omestead Entry No. 6f82, for lots 3. 4. 5, 6, ami

s (»I s e *4, of section 3. tp, 2 11. r 10 w.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuotifl residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

T. F. Gallagher, George E. R. Dean. William 
Armstrong and Benjamin Higginbothom, of 
Nehalem, (ire.

«81-36 J. T. Apperson, Register.

March 1893. 
30 39

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, Dec. 

30, JMV2 --Notice is hereby given that the follow 
inn named settler has filed noticeof hi» intention 
to make final proof in support of bin claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook. Ore
gon, on Feb. 18. Ih93, viz:

John A. Brunt,
Pre-emption I>. S. No. 7814, lor the c', of a e •< 
of section 19, e 'a of u e % of flection 30. tp 2 n. 
range 7 w.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of. 
Maid land. \ iz.

1 Waltin, LauranceJohnson, Morriso.i Mills 
ami G N Johnson, of Tillamook. (Ire

32_37 J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon. Dec. 30 

1S92. Notice is hereby given that the follow 
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim 
and that said Proof will Ih- made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla 
m00k Oregon, on Feb. 20. 1S93. viz’

S. M Dailey,
Pte empt ion D. S No. 718.». for the e *a of 11 e 4 
of section 10. tp. 2 », r low.

He names the following witnesses to prove hi* 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
•«aid land, viz:

( harles l ee. Bat O'Hara. Henry Olds and 
Andrew Conklin, of Netarts. Ore.
^'37 J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Laud Office at Oregon Citv, Oregon, Dec. 3!, 

¡•»»U Notice is hvrehvgnin that the follow 
lug named settler has fi.cd notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his Haim, 
ami that said proof will be made l»efo!v the 
County Clerk of fillamook County, at I ilia 
monk, Oregon. on Feb. 18, 1893,112.

Carl Wallin,
I'rr-cinpUon l> S S,. -li . fi>r th, • r '. ,.r wc 
30. tp. 2 n, r 7 w

He names the following witnesses to prove hit 
coiitiniioiifl residence upon and cultivation of 
said laml. v it.

^ohn \. Iirani. Laura iv Johnson, Ernest 
Wysaaml Frank Heri m^toii. of Tillamook Ore.

32 37 J. T. Apperson. Register

SHERIFF S SALE
DHiiiquenl SHi.mM tax. District No. 2s. Tilla- 

BHR'k County, Ore . for the year i'q?
By virtue »»f a warrant is>ued out of the countv 

oi l,H’ st,ite <»f Oregon for the Countv ol 
Tillamook, commanding me to levy upouihe 
g«>o.|M ami chattels of the delinquent t ix p i\« rs 
named on the delinquent lax roll for saidtltMrict 
tor the year 189» theieto attached, and if none 
Ih- found then u|sm the real propertv as »vt 
t<«rth and described in said »leiinqnent tax roll 
or so mu« h thereof as shall satniv the Amount 
ot tax« s. hargetl therein, together uUh costs an«l 
expenses, lying ami bong tn Tillamook countv 
State ol Oregon, describe«! as follows, to wit ' 

Whitten. A I.
’♦ .

McCulloch, K.. 
fl. now, |o.6n.

Steinmets. Wm 
w >240.

Uunningham, J 
lo w, fi 40.

Pexhl1.tr, W It 
and s w 14 of • e*4

Fisher, Arthur W n e »4 
IO W. $2 4«.«.

Aiken, l> M . w <a of» w 
w. aud c H of *e % of arc. 14 

smith C L . ti S of • w c 
• w »4 .»I m «4 ,»rwv 23 tp

Now Ibvretorv afler due 
made twill scil at public 
hand on the r ■*-- 
hour of 10 o «-l«j 
at the court h 
emtnlv. Mat 
property |o . 
aw 1 it 1 ng « os I

Hated this M»th day of Dt-ve ¡i w-r t a» 
.v , J D I .a 4MJ„ 
sheriff and Tax C«., ectur Til 

CtMinty. (»regon

.....k ... »... ç 4 of n w ’4
»! sec. 13. tp 2 s. r 10 w |2 4o.

« W ‘4 of fl c H

•nd w I, «»( h e

of w Ï7 tp. J

e’t of sec

H « W (4 rf st c Ip 2

1 * ’ e *< o( » w '4 
tp 2 •. r 10 « 40
*>f 25 tp 2 X, r

«

lev
- r — au»

2 th day of Jani 
-s-k in I he foie.1 • 
•use ,ks>r 111 1 . 4 
of Oregon th« j 

attsfy sai l t > ,u.d <

ti.
ta

J. T. A ¡»person, Regi>t r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Oregon City, Oregon. Dec. 6, 

1892.—Notice is hereby giveii that tlie follow- 
ing-nnnied settler has filed noticeof his inten
tion to make final proof in supp«>rt of liis claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook ( ounty. at Tilla
mook. Oregon, on Jan 20, 1893, viz:

John Rupp.
Homestead Entry No. 8221. lor the e ’a of s e \/K 
ol sec. iO, and w *2 of s w *4 of sec. 11, tp. 2 s. 
r 9 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of. 
said laud, under Sec. 2301. R. S., viz.

llenrx Lederer. Joseph Heyve.irdt, Fred Page 
and James steel, allot Tillamook county, Ore.

2^-34 J - T. Apperson, Register.

NOTH E FUR PUBLICATION.
Land Office nt Oregon City. Oregon, Dec.

5. I892.—Notice is hereby given that the fbll«»w- 
ihg named settler has tiled noticeof his Inten
tion I«» make final proof in support of his Haim, 
and tnat said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk ot Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on Jail. 2«». 1>93, viz.
J. V. Aid riiian, Heir-at law of George II. Alder

in.in. deceased,
Pre-emption D S. No. 7646 for the w L, of 11 w 1 
n e *4 «»1 n w >/4. sec. 8, and n e % of n e *,. sec. -, 
tp 3 s, r iO w.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation «»1 
said laml, viz:

T. J Harns, A J. Rhoades II. M. Farmer, of 
Hembree. Tillamook county, Orc., and f m. 
Brown, of Tillamook, Tillamook county. Ore,

J. I'. Apperson, Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon. Dec.

6. ¡8,2— Notice is hereby’ given that the 
following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention io make final proot in support of ms 
claim, and that said proof will Ik- mad«- before 
tne County Clerk of T illamook Countv at Tilla
mook, Oregon on Jan. 20. 1893. viz

Hat O llaia.
Homestead Entry No. 71K2, for the se of sec 
2. tp. 2 s. r lo w.

He names the following w ilnesscs to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cuk.vatiou of 
said land, viz;

Simeon Earl. John Earl and Dee T«»mlms«.u. 
<»t Netart- TillamooL county. Ore. ami Blake 
Thompson, of Tillam«»ok. i illaniook c«»untx 
Oregon. * ’

*(F“34 J. T. Apperson, Register.

N'lTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land office at Oregon Citv, Oregon Dec 

5, 1892 —N«»lice is hereby given tnat tne follow
ing name.1 settier has fiie«t notice ot nis mteiiti<»n 
Io make final proof in support of his claim, ami 
that said ¡-root will be made beto.e the Count! 
Cleikof Tillamook County , at Tillamook Ore
gon. 011 Jan. 30, I893. viz:

James M. Fuller.
Pre emption D s No. 71. 3 for th« s e of 11 

e *a ot s e *4, of sec 4. mid 11 e % ofn e of 
sec. 9. tp. 1 ti. r 9 w.

lie names the following witness« s to prove 
hiflc«»ntinuous residence upon ami c.dth atiou 
of. saat land, viz

«» 1 . c:........... r....... ..
ami (.verge Monroe, all of Bay Citv. 
County. Ort.

»-34

I.and 
-t>. i na.

timber i.and. act junk 3. 187».-noth i- 
FOR PUBLICATION

United States Land Office, Oregon City. Ore
gon. Nov. 14. 1892--Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions otthe act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of California 
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,

J. H. F. Baldwin.
of Portland. Countv of Multnomah. State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
sworn slatemeut No. 2615, for the purchase of 
the lots 1 and 2 and e ‘a of n w <»f section 30 
in tp 3 •». r 7 w, and will offer nroof to »how 
that the land sought is more vuluable for its 
timber 01 stone than for agricultural purpose* 
and to establish his claim to said land before tin 
Register and Receiver ot this office at Oregon 
City, Ore., on Tuesday, the 7th day of February 
1893. He names as witnesses:

j. H. Gillis, Albert Brunick, J. Turner and 
Tims. R Baldwin, all ot Portland, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file llieii 
claims in tins office on or before said 7H1 dnv 
of February, 1893.

26-3.1 J. T. Apperson, Register

'Timber Land. Act June: 3, IM78.—Notice: for 
Publication.

United States Land Office. Oregon City. Ore 
gon. Nov. 15, 1892.—Notice is heieby given I hat 
in compliance with Hie provisions of the aci of 
Congress of June 3, I87.S, entitled "An act tor the 
sale of timber lands in die States of California 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washing.on Territory," 

iiliam Lawler,
of Oregon City, County of Clackama*, Slate of 
Oregon, has this day filedin this office his sworn 
statement Nt». 262; lor the purchase of the 
e *■> of s w *4 and s e % of 11 w *4 ami s w *4 of 11 
e '4 of sec. 27, t|». 2 n, r S w. and will offer proofto 
show that tne laud sought is more valuable tor 
its limber or s one than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establisn his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Oregon l ily, Oregon, on Monday, the ijtii day 
February, 1893. He names a$,witnesses:

Robert Hicks. «>f Tillaniook, Ore , Jacob B. 
Wertz, of Glen vood. Ore.. Brice Wilson, ot (Heil
wood, Ore.. and Eugene Wright, of Forest Grove, 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or befo. e said ¡3(11 day of 
February, 1893.

27-36 J. T Apperson. Register

Timber Land, Act June: 3, 1878.—Notice: for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore
gon. Nov. is, 1892.—Notice is heiebv given that 
' compliance with the provisions of tne act of 
C igress of J une 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the 
.» «¡e of timber lands in the States of C diio. nia. 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

Mik. Carrie Cro.dey, 
of Hillsdale, County of Mulluuliiilh, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in tliisoffice her sworn 
statement No 2622. tor the purchase of the 11 w *4 
of section 34. in tp. 2 n, r 8 w, and will offer 
proot to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than foragricul 
tural purposes, and to establish her claim to 
said land before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Tuesday. 
Ilie 14th day of February, 1893. She names as 
witnesses:

Robert Hicks, 'M'Tillamook. Ore., Brice Wilson, 
of Glenwoo I, ore., A. R. Sorensen and Eugene 
Wright, of Forest (¡rove, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said I4tli day 
of February 1 9:».

27-3» J. T.Apperson, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3. D78 —Noth 1: f..i. 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon 
Nov. i f, 1'9'2.—Notice is hereby given that i 1 
compliance with the provisions of tin act ol 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of t'aliforni... 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory.

Albert Brunick,
oi Portland. County of Multnomah. State ot 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 2b.8, iur the purchase ot the 11 1. 
of s e 11 e l4 bt s w *4 and lot 3. of section 30. 
111 tp 3 11, r 7 w, and will offer proof to show 
that the land sougiit is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur 
poses, and to establisti his claim to said laml be
fore tne Register ami Receiver of this office at 
Oregon City. Oregon, on Wednesday, the81 li dav 
ot February . lMtS. He names as witnesses:

.1 H (iillis, JonnTurner, J. if. F. Bald.vin and 
Tnos. R. B.ildwin, all of Poriland, Multnomah 
Count) . Oi e.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-de-.c. ibed lands are requested to fi.e their 
claims i.i tms offi.e on or beiore said 81I1 day or 
February, c"c-

2b 35 J. T. Apperson, Register

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878.-»-Notice: E(»r 
PUHLICAT ION.

United Stales Land office, Oregon City, or« 
gon, Nov. 14. 1 '.12.—Notice is hereby given that 
111 compliance with the provisions of tin act 
of Congress ot June 3. 1K78, entitled "An act for 
the sale of timber lands 111 the Mates of Califor
nia,Oregon, .wvada and Washipgton lerritoiv 

John Tu> m r.
of Portland, County of Multnomah, Mate of 
Oregon, has this d iy filed in thiso lice his swot n 
statement No. <.617. tortile purenase ot tlie 11 e \ 
of >vc. 3 I. in tp. ."> 11. r 7 w, and w ill o fei |) <»I ! 
to show that the land sought is 1110.«. vari
able for its timber or stone tnan tor agiicuituial 
purposes, and to establish his c um» to said 
land beiore the Register and kcc<4»«.» oi th s 
officcat otegoa City, . »regon, on W tuucsi .y . the 
8iti <1 iy of Fe.iru .r\, 1 h 3 ««e names as w unCssvs.

.1. 11. Gi.lls, Alb.-rl D.unick, 1. if. F. iLikiwi, 
and Thos. R. Baldwin, aL oi « orJaod. Mu.<»»«.- 
mall County, ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tie 
above-describd lands are requested to fib their 
claims in this o lice on or before said Ktli da.\ 
of February , 893.

203» .............

TIMBER

J. T. Apperson Register

LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1 .78.—NOTH E 
1\>K 1*1 BL1CA HoN.

United States Land office, Oregon City, Ort 
gon, Nov. 14. ¡892—Notice is i-eitoy given that 
in compliance with ti.e pro\i io..s of tue act ol 
Congress ot June 3, 187b, entitled "An act for tne 
sale of timber lands in tlie Males of Caliform.i. 
Oregon, Nevada, and ’A'as. i.igton Terntoiy, 

Tnos. K. Bukiwtn,
of Portland, County of Multnomah, State of 
Oregon, lias this day filed in tins office hissworn 
statement .no. 261b, (or the purchase otthe 11 w ( 
oi sec. 2j, tp. ;-» 11, r 7 w, and will oiler proof 
to show 1 Inn the land sought is more \ ainabi ■ 
for its limber or stone than lor agrirulluiui pu 
poses ami to estaoiisn his claim to said lauu o 
lore the R gister ami Receiver oi lais oiiict n. 
Oregon city, Oregon, on utesday, the 701 na. 
of February. 18.-3. il ■ n oil -s as whii

J. H. Ciuis, Albert Biuiiick, ,1. «uinei ai.d J 
II. F. Baidu in, all ot Poitlahd, Multiiom.ni 
( ounty, Ore.

Any ami all persons claiming adversely the 
abovc-dcserliaii lands arc r«-quesiv«i to tile their 
Halins in tins oilice on or before said 701 dav 
of February, I8IJ3.

26 3» J. T. Apperson Register

Timber Land, Act Jink 3, W78.—Noth e for 
• f’CCLICATioN.

United States Land Olhcv, Oregon city, Ore 
gon, Nov. I5, lv. 2.—Notice is hcie >y given mat 
iii compliance with the p.ovisiohs’oi tiic act oi 
Congress of jline 3, ls<8, entitled "All act tor th. 
sale ol timber lands in the Mates 01 < aliioi ir..t, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territoiy,-

. % Emery W i.son,
ol Forest (¡rove, « ouiity of »» ashing,011 Hate of 
Oregon, lias this day filetlni tuisoince his swo; 11 
statement No 2620, tor the purchase of tne s w 11 
ot section 34. ¡11 tp. 2 n, r s w. and will ott< i 
proof to show that the land sought is n.oic 
valuable tor its li.uber or stone tnau foragricul 
tural purposes and to establish his claim to si.nl 
land helote the Register and Receiver ot this 
office tit Oregon City, Oregon, 011 Thursday, t. e 
9th day of rebiuarv, ib 3. tie names as witi.e.-se-

Kohert Hicks, or fulainootc City, Oregon 
Andrew Knox ami Eugene Wright, of Fo.e t 
(•rove, Washington County, Oregon, and F. H 
Herrington, ot Tillumouk, ri l.«...ooK t ounti 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tin1 . «■ /I t-, 1.4k. I I ... >1 . .. .  ___ ... . . r*.

Timber I.and, Act June:». B7.<—Notice 
for Pt BlicAT ION.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon, 
Nov. in, 1892.—Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance with the provisions of the act oi 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled A11 act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States ot California. 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,’ 

Brice Wiison, 
of Glenwood, ( ounty of Wasiiington. Slate of 
Oregon, has thisday filed in thisoificehis sworn 
statement No. 2624. for the purchase of the 
s 0’4 of section 27, in township 2 n. range s w. 
and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before the

City, Oregon, on Friday, t„_ ___
February, 1893. He names as witnesses:

Jacob B Wert», of Glenwood, Ore., A. R 
Sorensen, of F«>rest (¡rove, Ore.. John Bliss, of 
Rm-kw.MMl, Orc. and Roln-rt Hicks, of Tilla 
monk. Ore.

Any and all persons Haiming adversely the 
a»M>ve descniH-d ai>(D are re pieMud to fi e tneir r v »vivo» Ha«rn tn»«
c aims in this office on or liefore sai l lUtli day ”1 coinpliam-v with th«- pr«»\ isi«»ii>'o! th«- act < f 
ot February. 189;. 1■....... .. . . -

1 27’3J J. T. Apperson, Register.

.... ... »...., mi... i.etorc lite »11 persons cmtmtitg adverxely tliv
Register an.l Receiver ol this office at Oregon als>,e <iescnlx-<l lands are requested to filetlni. 
Cite Oree..» .... iri.u, the ,nth day of claims in this office on or before s. i.l ctll day ,.t 

witnesses: February. 1SP3.
26”5 .1 T Apperson, Register.

Timhkk Land. a<t June 3. 1878.—Noth e for 
l’< B!.l( A TIo.X.

I nite»! State* Land oth« e. Oregon City. Or» 
gon. Noy 15. 1x92.—Notice i< hereby given thai

( <»ngrc*s(»f June 3, 18<n. entitled "An act for the 
sal«- 01 titula r lands in the States of California 
(»regon. Nevada, and Wasiiington Territory.'

Wlliatd Tupper,
of Hillsboro, Coiimy of Washington, State of 
Oregon has this day filed in this office bin swor.i 
statement No. 2614. tortile purchase ot the s e i if U.'I'II'VI. •» « 1 -« ......--- 1.3*. * ___ _

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3 187«.-N )TICF
FOR PUBLICATION.

S"> '!» .,n|J
in .q’upli.iiK, with' a't'"* and .2!?» J4' 1,1 "’•¡'P ’ ,'or,,1g r"«R« » '»«u'
Congress of June 3. 1M7M, entitled tn act for the i« tnnr 1 °J,cr Pr^,t to s,|ow^that the land sought 
aalv of timber land, in th.- States'f 1 ahfornia 2J2“r.V.!"l“.ab‘e <>mber or »tone than tor
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Territory "

Mrs. Sarah E. Wilson,
of (¡l<-tiw<MMi. County of Wnshingto 1. M ite of 
Oregon, has this day filed in thi«ortlc< het sworn 
statement No. 2625, tor the purchase ot the s w 1. 
of sectmn 2b. in township 2 north ranges w 
and will offer proofto show that the land souaht 
ts more valuable lor its timber ot -to ,e tnan Any and all person 
iiamX"“d oil** '-rib. .t .amis

names as witnesses:
Jacob B. Wertz, of Glenwood. Ore.. A R 

Lorensen of Forest Grove, ore. John Bliss, of 
Rockwood. Ore., ami Robert ti cks, <»t T Ila 
11100k. Ore.

February, iMaj. • '
>7-31

gon. Nov. 15. 7 By.

J T. Ap|HTson. Register.

Tl MBEK Limi. Ai tJi .m: .!. 1873.—Notice 
For Pl blic A IION.

Slates l,atid office, Oregon City, Ore-United C" • • —
gon. So. 15. — Notice is herein given that

, 1 ,, . compliance w ith the proviaions ot the act
larence Isinc.il. Wiliam Hare of ( oltgr, ■«. of Inti, IS;, entitled 5n act for 

ion,on .11..,,.... ..... nn,,,,.,,.* the .al. ..I t.mlwr Lind, in th. state, ol“«.“VifSi 
nla Oregon, N. vada and Washington territory 
, Axel K Sorenaetl.

i f hore-t (.rove I ..it.ty ..f W aahington, stale of 
« reg",1 ha. thl.day filedin thi.orfce hi-.worn 
n X<> T""’5 f°r lllV P“rih»»v ol the
1» , of.ee 15 tp m r «w. and will offeror.mf 

I...how t.iat Ole lami sought is more ealuable 
(or it. timlier or .tone than for agricultural 
LILTTr ""'.a10 ‘',abll’h h'’ daim to Mid 
land before the Register ami Receiver of this 
'¡J'1’’ ’1 > tty ore on Friday, (he loth

tiri * bwuU,'r'' -1«'vilm.se.
“rHv Wll-on. of Glenwood. Ore. Jacob B 

Wert. ..rt.lenw.nd or. Robert Ilici, ornila 
onvon.’" a,'‘l'arah K ’»d-n. of Gieiiwswd,

A"y ami all p. ;mii. cUiming adversely the 
.' S' "11'• «ce reqne.te.1 io Hl.-'..heir 
Feb" I ,r" u" "r heloretMld l«th .lay of

J T. Appc-rsmi. Register.

J T Apperson Register

s il ici-; nix pi BucATtux
at orvinm City, orrgoti. IXx

¡n.'Rutted
t. "“i' ’ I ¡•nt”.’’"IU "“JK’^foi-'the"'^*';'« 

tlerkot iiiianuMik ( ounty. at ILlamook ore- 
gon. ou Feb. 13. 189,3. vu.

Hiram ( . Page.
II..MCI a.t Entr> No HI;«, tor (he n ',..(»<■ I. 
au.l II ■ o( « W o( wettoll n tp. i < r lo w

" .. ...... »«fo toll.iwinq witne.M-. loprove hi.
. ..itlnu .u. rewtence u|>oii cultivation ol
*»td laud, vii: ’

Munroe Morgan. John Jackson Eitrelle Pal
nu t and Hutner E. Faltnrr, ot Netarts, <>re.

J f Vt|t. '.HI Kc2'%t, r

No Th X
IN THE JH»- STATROF OHK«iON.

in t'ir mattei < 
mlb Harina 
»l ang busiuts. 
nam* ami *ty le 
Harris. AaMgUv».

r.iwaoui it n 
lUKifi«- t and you
u. dersigned ha- 
•'■»»re Udii.tdd«.

><»* Tillamook coutv.
■' <4 the assignment , 

•- 1 -- •*— ■

1

iiman Harris 
vr the fi ni 
uman & T f

on tn —You

a
P TMH 
rrquir 
Î.HJH 
(Mtn «

NOTICE

nay _
"i l please take .0 »•

* «nsu duly aptointr« 
■ig-.o.-s a*Aigner ot ut« . 
1 a-s itiorn. Now. tnerc 

in* Claims .«gainst <.
re* nt t »em to me at th« 
ttn ti «nJ County an. Ma;, 
ire • month* from the «1 il 

3 «1 day of January. A Dr, 
'»KGE ( otl\

City o| 
utid.-r 

It- roof

An act for

NOTH I-' For pt BI.ICAT1ON.
I.»ud offi,« at o-ri.,,, Vlty ,,ri l.on Ilti<

I 'j-N-BIO 1« hrreby vlven that the toll,,» 
uxnird ar'llcr hax » rd boticv nt hi. Ii.ti-qtlon 
b. m.kr «... ,,f hi, c),in, bld

-it cr ..» (-. 1 be "«KiMer
, . , « I t bl (>*. (( (regrni.¿••I. (HI »v . ua . 1 J. , i,.

Hrl n k Krrr,
•'•> 7' » or th« .<■ 1, of

foüowi:,« wil,,.« r. (..pro«.- 
ittlvmv ,i|M„ M.„f cnltivatloi.

t«» make linn! proof in ¡»u1 
that siid p o.»t « || h.. n , 
Mit! Rt
’ »tv. U.

•« Pre-emption I» >’ 
n zy.lpni.rS«

She names the 
f her continuou« r 
r of sat. I land, vii:

Frank B Her.ingt. n.

Titlain M»k County. Orr.
J T A|>*erw:i U.-glM. r

agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim 
to said land before the Register and Receiver 
ot this office at Oregon City, Oregon 0.1 Thurs
day. the 9t 11 day ot Fcb. uarv. 1003. He names 
as witnesses;

R/'be-rt Hicks, of 'Tillamook, Ore.. Eugene 
Wright, .1. B. Wertz and Andrew Knox ot Forest 
Grove. Washington ( oumy, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
.?••«•«-described lands are requested to file tneir 

claims 1.1 tnis office on or beiore said 91»» dav of 
February, 1893.

-^35 J T. Apperson. Register

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1M78.—Notice for 
l'f iu.ua 1 ion.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore. 
Nov. 15. 1892.- Notice is hereby given that in 

' compliance with the provision’s of tne act of 
Congress <,f June 3, ¡873. cniiiied An act for the 

1 sale ot timber lands 111 the Mates of California, 
Oregon Nevada, and Washington Territory.

Eugene Wright,
or Forest G.ove, ( ounty of Washington, Stat, of 
Oregon, has tnisdiy fi ed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 26_>o. for the purchase of the 
n «• a of section 3«. .p 2 n, 8 w. and will offer 
proof tos..ow that tl.e land sought is more vala 
abb fo: its timber nr stone than for agricultural 
iMirpo.-es and to establish hisclaim to said laml 
before t ne Regtstet and Receiver ot this office at 
Oregon ( it) <>ri goii.on Thursday the9th u..\ of 
F< bruary. 18,3 He names as witne*.»cs;

Andrew Knox, of Forest Grove. Washington 
‘ «»nty. ore Robert Hicks, of Tula...00k. On 
Milce \\ 11-011 of Forest (»rove, Washington 
(ounty. Ore. and Frank Herringt«»n of li.l.i- 
11100k, ore.

A.iyandall persons claiming adversely the 
above-desentx-d lauds are requested lo file their 
c.aims in this office on or beiore said uth day of 
February. 1893. 7

“n 35 J T. Apperson. Register

Timber Land Act Junk 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Publication

hited States Land office. Oregon Citv, ore- 
jf.iu, N.,v 15. I»,». — «¡.»tice .• hereby given thill 
11 (..nipliHiive with the proviximii “f th« act 
olt ongre»» oi June ». 18 », mtitlej ' An act for 
the s He ol tlmtwr lend« in the state« ..t t alib.f 
"hJrv''^’*0"' >evaJl* Waxhlngtou Ter-

. Jacoli B. Wertx.
ut l.leiiwotxl. County <»l Washington. Stale of 

regon has thisday filed in thisotfice hi» sworn 
statement No. .62«, tor the purchase ot the 

4 34» township 2 north, range m "
at.d will offer p.ouf to show that the land 
sought is more laluabie for its timber or stone 
than tor agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Oregon Citv, Oregon 
on Monday, the ¡3th day ol February, i8cj. He 
names as w itnesses '

R'dtert Ihcks. of Tillamook, ore., BriceWil- 
^on. ot (»leu wood or»-.. Eugene Wright, of Fo.est 
Grow, Ore., and A s«xrvnseti. of Forest Grove 
Oreg« »n

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-<iesen!w<* lands are requested to file their 
claims hi this office on or before said 13th dav of 
February ¡893 J

*35 J. T. Apperson. Register

1

titi.Fi
Pexhl1.tr
Isinc.il
vilm.se
iu.ua

